Prayer to Śri Mahā Vallabha Ganapati-02 for the health and welfare of all

तत्त्वायुष्में पञ्चहस्तं त्रिनेत्रम् चतुःपल्लाभोज मध्यस्थ चित्तम् ||
चतुर्वेदं तात्पर्यं तत्त्वस्वरूपं महावल्लभेशं गणेशं नमामि ||

Meaning

I circumambulate and worship Śri Mahā Vallabha Ganapati, whose favorite days are fourth day (of waxing and wanning of the moon), has four hands with fifth as trunk, three eyes (sun-moon-fire), lotus-leaf like ears, aggressive neck, sharp minded, well versed in all the four vedās, represents the ultimate truthfulness. Please protect us.